In the last decades, research on knowledge economies has taken central stage. Within this broader research field, research on the role of digital technologies and the creative industries has become increasingly important for researchers, academics and policy makers with particular focus on their development, supply-chains and models of production. Furthermore, many have recognised that, despite the important role played by digital technologies and innovation in the development of the creative industries, these dynamics are hard to capture and quantify. Digital technologies are embedded in the production and market structures of the creative industries and are also partially distinct and discernible from it. They also seem to play a key role in innovation of access and delivery of creative content. This chapter tries to assess the role played by digital technologies focusing on a key element of their implementation and application: human capital. Using student micro-data collected by the Higher Education Statistical Agency (HESA) in the United Kingdom, we explore the characteristics and location patterns of graduates who entered the creative industries, specifically comparing graduates in the creative arts and graduates from digital technology subjects. We highlight patterns of geographical specialisation but also how different context are able to better integrate creativity and innovation in their workforce. The chapter deals specifically with understanding whether these skills are uniformly embedded across the creative sector or are concentrated in specific sub-sectors of the creative industries. Furthermore, it explores the role that these graduates play in different sub-sector of the creative economy, their economic rewards and their geographical determinants.
3 specifically considers the link between skills and two digital industries: the video games and visual effect industries. It highlights the importance of higher education and emphases the important overlap between artistic skills and STEM skills i . It is particularly important therefore to understand the connections between digital skills and the creative industries.
The chapter argues that in order to further our understanding of the role and importance of digital technologies in the creative economy, we need to deepen first our understanding of the role played by digital skills in relation and comparison with creative skills in this sector. We particularly want to identify the geographical dynamics and concentration of the 'digital human capital' and its integration with local creative economies.
Research landscape: creative industries between creative and digital technology skills
The literature highlights the need of a better understanding of the connection between creative industries, creative work and digital technology skills and their relation to innovation (Bakhshi et al., 2008) . However, not much attention is placed on the role of careers and skills. We tackle this gap by first looking at the working condition of creative and media workers and second, by addressing the role played by digital technology in the creative industries, especially in relation to the more recent policy framework.
The literature widely recognises that careers in the creative sector tend to be unconventional, often relying on a mix of part-time and transient jobs often resulting in low wages. However, our understanding of how these patterns might be different across the different subsectors of the creative industries and the range of occupations involved is still very limited. There are many studies looking at the labour market adversities faced by artists and cultural workers, from unstructured working patterns, to over-supply and lower salaries (Comunian, 2009; McRobbie, 2002; Menger, 1999) . While this research gives us an important insight on key issues faced by creative workers, it has the limit of grouping artistic and new digital professionals into one single, and very heterogeneous, category. Some authors have tried to look more closely at the workers in the digital and media industries (Christopherson, 2002 (Christopherson, , 2004 Gill, 2002; Neff et al., 2005; Pratt, 2000) , but their contributions generally rely on qualitative data and case studies, which do not allow for comparative work across different creative disciplines. Building on initial work by the current chapter addresses this shortcoming by exploring the differences in labour market performance and career patterns of digital technology graduates.
The second important dimension is the complex interconnection between digital technologies and the creative industries with its related policy implications. Potts and Cunningham (2011) questioned the narrow perspective of considering 'creative industries' as a sector of the economy, arguing instead that the creative industries should be considered as part of the national innovation system, contributing to the generation of ideas and technology. However, it has proved extremely hard for researchers to assess and measure the interconnections between the creative industries and the broader economy. The knowledge about the skill composition of creative industries is still very limited and although the literature recognises the complex interplay between artistic and technological skills needed in this sector (Healy, 2002) this remains an under researched area. The use of digital technology is a driving factor of creative industries. Skillset (2010) highlights that in the creative media industries the most common areas of training identified by employers are related to new and digital technology (one in four people). A recent report from NESTA looking at the video games and visual effects sector suggests "There are already many university courses purporting to provide specialist training for video games and visual effects. But most of these courses are flawed, leaving those graduating from them with poor job prospects" (NESTA, 2011, p.5) . This highlights the importance of higher education and skill development to gather a better understanding of the sector and the importance of digital skills.
The two areas of the literature summarised above highlight the need for a better understanding of our knowledge of the role of digital skills in creative industries. Furthermore, geography plays an important role in the creative economy and research highlights the uneven distribution of higher education provision (Comunian and Faggian, 2014; Comunian et al., 2013) and, even more so, of job opportunities in the creative sector (Lee and Drever, 2013; NESTA, 2009 ) with London playing a very predominant role (Faggian et al. , 2013; Knell and Oakley, 2007) .
Following these considerations, the chapter aims to address three core research questions in relation to the role played by digital and technological skills -represented by digital technology graduates -in the creative industries and its workforce. . Since we focus on employment patterns, these two years are particularly good as they refer to the prerecession period. The recession which took place following the 2007 credit crunch in UK had a negative effect on graduates' employment in general (Shattock, 2010) , but it might have impacted graduates from different disciplines differently hence biasing our results. The DLHE survey includes information on the graduate's employment: annual salary level, employer sector code (4-digit SIC code), job occupational code (4-digit SOC code) and location of employment (postcode and government office region of employment). From the student record data, we obtained information on graduates' personal characteristics (such as gender, age, ethnicity, whether have a disability), subject of study (at the 4 digit Joint Academic Coding System (JACS) code); degree results and type of institution attended. Our final DLHE sample includes 207,271 records (with a response rate of 77% from the sample of all British graduates eligible for a DLHE return). Our sample size reduces slightly to 199,650 when we exclude those graduates who provided an explicit refusal to answer the DLHE survey or undertook combined subjects (since it was not possible to classify these subjects). While the figures we present for graduates within the creative industries are only a sub-sector of the overall creative workforce there are key supporting factors highlighting the relevance of these data collected for creative industries in UK (Skillset, 2010) : the workforce is young -(42% in creative media is under 35 years old and 52% in the overall creative and 5 cultural sector is under 40 years) and highly skilled (57% in creative media and 54% in the creative and cultural sector have a degree or equivalent qualification)
Definitions: Subjects and creative industries and occupations
In order to fully explore the role played by different skills in the creative industries, we group the graduates into 3 categories, according to their main subject of study (identified by HESA's JACS codes), with our particular focus on digital technology compared to the other subject groups: Our subject definition is as follows: 1999; 2001) . We use a creative jobs approach à la Cunningham et al. (2004) and consider both creative jobs within the creative industries but also creative jobs in other sectors. We use the initial DCMS definition based on 4-digit SIC codes (DCMS, 2001) but supplement this definition with other creative workers in occupations based in sectors outside the creative industries as identified by a more recent DCMS document (DCMS, 2010) . Moreover, we also took on board some of the criticisms to this DCMS definition by NESTA (2008b) . Following NESTA (2008b), we further classify a creative job as being:
• Specialised -in a creative occupation within the creative industries; • Supported -in a non-creative occupation within the creative industries; • Embedded -in a creative occupation outside the creative industries.
We also break down creative jobs into sub-sector categories, using the following groups: Advertising, Architecture and design engineers, Design, Designer fashion and crafts, Film, TV, Radio and Photography, Music and Visual Performing Arts, Publishing, Software, computer games and Electronic Publishing, Libraries, museums and cultural activities. Examining sub-groups is important given creative jobs are very heterogeneous and past research has shown substantial differences between sub-groups (McGranahan, Wojan, and Lambert, 2011) .
Methodology
The chapter employs a three-step methodology. First, we use descriptive statistics to identify basic patterns and trends in our sample, e.g., how many graduates enter the labour market and how many specifically enter creative jobs or jobs in creative industries, how many graduates from digital technology and how many from other subjects enter the digital technology sector and so on. We consider also the role of geography in the study and employment patterns.
Second, we present some descriptive statistics focused specifically on the differences across creative sub-sectors. We are particularly interested in uncovering what sub-sectors of the creative economy employs more digital technology graduates and which sector offers them the best job opportunities, e.g. a graduate level job.
Finally, as in previous contributions, Faggian et al., 2013) , we examine the factors affecting the choice of entering the creative sector. We use a logit model to identify the factors influencing the probability of digital technology graduates and other graduates entering a creative job, as in equation 1:
X is a vector of explanatory variables and ε is a random error term. Our explanatory variables include gender, age, ethnicity, subject group, degree classification, institution type and region of employment. We also run equation 1 separately for each of the 3 subject groups, thereby excluding subject group from the explanatory variables.
Finally, we estimate Mincerian-type earning equations (Eq. 2 and 3) to identify the key determinants of salary differences across graduates.
Where the dependent variable is the natural logarithm of earnings (W), X is a vector of explanatory variables and ε is a random error term. We make use of the salary variable in the DLHE survey (with the 'full time equivalent' asked for those working part-time). We exclude those who claim to earn less than the national minimum wage ii and, following Chevalier (2011), those who earn £60,000 or more. X contains the same set of controls as in equation 1 plus mode of employment (full time, free-lance/self-employed) part time/unpaid work. Equation 3 adds creative sub-sector dummy variables as listed in section 3.1
Results

Descriptive Statistics
Our sample includes about 18% of students in either Digital Technology (7.62%) or Creative Arts students (10.55%). While this percentage might seem small, it is not negligible and it also needs to be acknowledged that, due to the growing interest in these subjects, many universities have seen an increase in the number of students in recent years (Heartfield, 2005) . As Table 1 shows, the provision of creative courses is not uniform across the country.
Greater London and the South East attract the most students in the digital and creative disciplines. However, other regions also play a role. The percentage of 'creative arts' students is above 10% in both the North West and East Midlands, while 'digital technology' students, outside Greater London (19.19%) are based in Yorkshire and the Humber (10.69%), the North West (10.23%) and the South East (10.03%).
INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
Past research has shown that creative graduates, in general, tend to have poor labour outcomes (Abreu, et al., 2012; McGranahan, et al., 2011) . Table 2 shows that digital technology graduates are similar to creative arts graduates (see Table 2 ), but with some exceptions.
First, digital technology students have the highest unemployment rate among all graduates (10.3% compared to 5.56% for graduates from other subjects), even compared with creative arts students (9.54%). Second, digital technology students are less likely to have part time (7.44) or voluntary/unpaid jobs (0.59%) compared to other graduates (7.61% and 0.87%) and especially compared to other creative arts graduates (12.64% and 1.25%). The higher unemployment rate for digital technology graduates can be explained in different 7 ways. It could be linked to an oversupply of students in these subjects, but also to students being overspecialised for the role offered in the creative sector or being willing to wait for a longer time in search of a better job. While our previous knowledge of creative graduates' career patterns remains relevant, it is clear that digital technology students' experiences differ from Creative Arts graduates and it is important to explore these differences further.
INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE
Creative Labour market and digital technology graduates
After understanding the general trends of the different graduate subject groups and their work patterns, it is important to consider specifically their interconnection with the creative sector. Table 3 shows a breakdown of sectors employing creative graduates. Creative graduates are broken down in three sub-categories: digital technology, creative arts and other. Only about a third of digital technology graduates (39.35%) and creative arts graduates (38.34%) find a job in creative sector. The other two thirds find an occupation outside the creative sector, but there are some differences between digital technology and creative arts graduates. Almost 20% of digital technology graduates find employment in the science, engineering and technology industry, while creative arts graduates entering a non-creative sector tend to prefer the education sector.
Some interesting patterns also emerge by looking at the employment sub-sectors within the creative sector. Of the 39.35% of digital technology graduates who enter the creative sector over three quarters (77.33%) enter one specific sub-sector, i.e. the software, electronic games and publishing sector. This is clearly linked to their high level of specialisation, but also to the fact that -due to the nature and size of creative industriesdigital work tends to be outsourced rather than incorporated in the functions of other sectors.
INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE
In terms of the type of creative job performed, i.e. specialised, supportive or embedded (last three rows of Table 3 ) different subject groups not only enter different creative sub-sectors but also play a different role within the creative sector. For example, 52.69% of digital technology graduates are embedded within non-creative industries (compared to 34.22% of creative arts and 37.89% of other graduates), with 33.14% in specialised roles (creative arts are the most likely to be in specialist roles at 45%) and only 14.16% in supportive roles.
This seems to suggest that other non-creative sectors are able to embed digital technology graduates, providing them with creative occupations even outside creative industries. Furthermore, it also implies an acknowledgement across the wider economy of the value of the creative skills of digital graduates (for example a web designer in a manufactory industry). Finally, it is worth noticing that digital technology graduates are less likely to be in Specialised positions, which might suggest that it is a challenge for them to enter core creative occupations within creative industries, which is comparable to the position occupied by the general 'Others' group. Compared also to the Creative Arts group, it seems that digital technology graduates do not occupy as many specialised positions and this might be linked also to a less recognisable role of these graduates in creative occupations (especially outside the core software sector). Table 4 shows that the geography of creative jobs is also very uneven. Only five regions have a higher percentage of digital graduates in creative than non-creative jobs: London (24.13% vs. 22.28%), South-East (15.86% vs 10.87%), South West (6.93% vs. 5.85%), East of England (6.47% vs. 5.61%) and Northern Ireland (3.75% vs. 2.86%). The market for creative jobs for creative arts graduates is even more concentrated with only London and Scotland offering more opportunities in creative jobs than non-creative jobs.
INSERT TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE
Digital technology graduates in the creative economy: jobs and salary profile
After analysing the overall dynamics and job patterns of digital technology graduates, we model the likelihood of getting a creative job -for all students and digital technology graduates separately -using a logit model (equation 1). Results -expressed in odds ratios (the exponential of the logit coefficient and refer to the likelihood of being in a creative job) -are presented in Table 5 .
The logit model shows that digital technologies graduates are over five times more likely to enter a creative job than other graduates. The same result applies to creative arts graduates even that the odds ratio is slightly lower (around four). Studying in a Russell Group (research intensive) or old University also makes digital technology graduates significantly more likely to get employment in a creative sector (about 26.6% more likely), while the same does not apply to creative arts graduates. However, this last result might be a result of the fact that creative arts courses tend to be heavily concentrated in post-1992 or 'new', Universities.
INSERT TABLE 5 ABOUT HERE
Again by looking at the geography of creative jobs, London emerges as the hot-spot for creative employment but more for creative graduates than for digital technology graduates, which instead seem to find jobs across a larger area which includes not only London, but also the South-East and East of England. This could be partly a function of the fact that digital technology graduates can often work remotely from home. However, even though their jobs could be considered more 'footloose', they still benefit from having large cities (such as London) nearby for occasional face-to-face meetings. The same does not generally apply to creative arts graduates who might require physical infrastructures such as theatres, exhibition centres and museum and so on.
Alongside the opportunity to enter a creative career it is important to also consider how a creative job is rewarded economically. Table 6 shows the results of the basic Mincerian earning equations. Model 1 (Eq.2) looks at the salaries of the whole sample of graduates and includes individual, course and university explanatory variables. Model 2 (Eq. 3) also adds controls for the type of creative sub-sector entered after graduation. Models 3 and 4 are the same as Models 1 and 2 but restricted to the sample of graduates who entered a creative job.
As expected, digital technology graduates earn more than creative arts graduates and significantly more if they enter a creative job (an increase of about 7% by looking at the difference between Models 1 and 3). Graduating from a research intensive university such as the ones belonging to the Russell Group carries an average 'premium' of 7.6-7.7% across all occupations and a premium between 3.3 and 4% for creative job (depending on whether the sub-sectors are controlled for, Model 4, or not, Model 3). A closer look at the creative subsectors shows substantial differences among them. While an occupation in the 'software' sector is associated with a salary premium that ranges between 9.6% and 11.8% according to the model specification, being in the music, film, publishing, design or libraries sectors is associated with a salary penalty ranging from a minimum of 5.8% (design in creative jobs) to as much as 18.2% (librarians in creative jobs). This is good news for digital graduates whose preferred creative sub-sector is indeed software (as shown in Table 3 ).
INSERT TABLE 6 ABOUT HERE Although Table 6 reports the results only on the variables of interest for our analysis, other results on individual characteristics are significant. For instance, being a female is associated with a salary penalty. This is a very well-known result in labour economics studies employing a Mincerian-type methodology and it has also been found to be true in other studies focusing on creative graduates .
Discussion and Conclusions
The main aim of this chapter was to better understand the role played by digital technology human capital and skills in the creative sector, with a particular focus on the differences between digital technology graduates and creative arts graduates. Our data highlight that, although the creative sector employ graduates from very different disciplines, creative arts and digital technology graduates still make up the majority of employees in this sector. Digital technology graduates are, as expected, predominantly employed in the software sector. They are present in other creative sub-sectors only in very limited numbers, with many instead working even outside the creative industries. This last finding highlights the high degree of specialisation of these graduates but also the potential lack of a need for digital technology skills in the creative industries (if we exclude the software sector). Digital technology graduates are more likely to be embedded in non-creative industries while creative arts and humanities graduates are most likely to be in specialised roles (creative occupations in creative industries). This sectorialisation of occupations and concentration of digital skills only few creative sectors (and mainly in software) might have implications in reference to the ability of the sector to innovate and incorporate technological advances in its development (NESTA, 2008a (NESTA, , 2008b While previous research in this area has highlighted the limited financial rewards and unstructured working patterns of creative graduates, graduates in digital technology experience different patterns. Digital technology graduates are paid more than creative arts graduates, but similarly to other creative arts graduates, they benefit more strongly from being in a creative job (than in a non-creative one). Results suggest a general high degree of concentration in the spatial distribution of both digital technology and creative arts graduates. Especially for the latter, the role of London is dominant confirming recent research on creative industries clusters (NESTA, 2009; A. Pratt, 2004) . Greater London and the South East of England have a leading role in the UK creative economy also thanks to a self-reinforcing mechanism stemming from the interaction between creative universities and the creative sector. Clearly these areas benefit from historical and infrastructural advantages in the creative higher education provision and these advantages are well exploited by the local creative production system creating a long-lasting and embedded symbiosis.
Reflecting back on our research questions we have discovered that provision of courses in these disciplines is not evenly distributed. Greater London and the South East attract most of the students in digital and creative disciplines. However, Yorkshire and The Humber also attract a considerable number of digital technology students. As far as first employment after graduation is concerned, Greater London and the South East also have a dominant role providing the highest percentage of creative jobs to digital technology graduates (respectively 24.13% and 15.86%) and creative arts graduates (respectively 36. 24% and 11.36%) In response to the second research question, we have highlighted that digital technology graduates follow specific working paths within the creative economy. About one third of digital technology graduates (30.4%) enter the software sector. However, digital technology students clearly see the creative economy as a key sector for their employment and are more likely (when employed in a creative job) than creative art students (but not other subjects) to state the "job fitted into their career plan". We have also highlighted that geography plays a role as the only regions that offer more employment to digital graduates in creative jobs than non-creative jobs are London, the South-East, South West, East of England and Northern Ireland.
In response to the third research question, we looked into the probability of getting a creative job for digital technology graduates. Our logit model suggests that digital students and creative students most likely to be in creative job. First class achievers improve their chances of a creative job and higher salaries (but this is weaker in creative jobs in general). Finally, we have shown that digital technology students earn more than creative arts students and gain more by being in a creative job than other students, who on average earn more in a non-creative sector. The software sector offers them on average the greatest earnings. We have again highlighted the geography of employment here as London and the South East offer a wider geography of opportunities to digital technology graduates while creative arts students are much more concentrate in the single London region. Finally, looking at the salaries of creative graduates, we have confirmed some of the previous observations coming from the descriptive statistics. Digital technology graduates are better paid than the rest of the creative graduates and have, generally, better working conditions. This is true whether they work within or outside the creative sector, although a creative job gives them a higher salary premium. Within creative jobs there is a clear split among sub-sectors with more technology oriented sub-sectors and architecture doing much better than the more artistic oriented subsectors.
There is very little literature and data in this area of research and the chapter has only highlighted some key issues and dimensions of this debate but further research needs to be undertaken. In particular, we need a better understanding of how creative industries invest in human capital and what are the key required skills and knowledge required in the sector. We also need greater knowledge of the role of digital technology knowledge when adopted in embedded ways across a range of sectors. Skillset (2010) states that "a major gap in skills (and knowledge) evident across the Creative Industries is working with and exploiting digital technological advances (including specific software applications)" (p.27), this chapter has highlighted that a broader awareness of how these skills enter the creative economy is also essential in order to maximise its potential.
Moreover, the chapter should serve as a warning about considering creative industries as a 'homogeneous entity'. There seem to be a clear separation between more technological sectors (and graduates) and more artistic ones with the former doing relatively well in the labor market -and sometimes even surpassing non-creative sectors (and graduates) -and the latter doing much worse. This should be taken into account when devising policies for the creative sector as a whole, making sure that the success of the digital economy does not overshadow the difficulties (especially in terms of financial rewards) faced by the rest of the creative economy. Further research is also needed to look comparatively at longitudinal data and career histories of graduates both in the arts and digital technologies to understand how their skills and knowledge is shaped by different career experiences and by engaging with different sectors of the creative economy. 
